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Health & Welfare

Philippine studies support moderate
feeding in tilapia
Sunday, 1 August 2004

By Christopher L. Brown, Ph.D. , Remedios B. Bolivar, Ph.D.  and Eddie Boy T. Jimenez

Cutting feed use reduces costs, reduces �shmeal use
In the tilapia-producing areas of Central Luzon Island in the Philippines, the �shmeal and rice bran diets in widespread
use represent the largest components of farm production costs. Whether tilapia feeds are produced commercially or
milled from locally available products, feeds typically account for 60 to 70 percent of production costs, cutting deeply
into farm pro�ts and keeping farmed �sh prices elevated. Farmers, consumers, and environmentalists alike support
reductions in the dependence on �shmeal for the production of �sh.

Over the past �ve years, the authors carried out a series of experiments at and around Central Luzon State University
(CLSU) designed to determine optimal feeding strategies for tilapia. Financial support for the project came mainly
from a USAID grant funded through the Pond Dynamics Aquaculture Collaborative Research Support Program.
Although the consensus among tilapia farmers was that heavy feeding is a prerequisite to vigorous tilapia crop health
and productivity, study results showed otherwise.

(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org)
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Moderated feeding
It has been argued in scienti�c literature that optimal feeding levels should be below the level that supports maximal
growth. Heavy feeding raises the risks of water quality and possible health problems through increased waste, feed
decomposition and subsequent disruptions at the microbial level.

Earlier studies by Diana and co-workers showed moderate feeding of tilapia is an effective strategy in Thailand. Other
studies by De Silva and coworkers led to the conclusion that growth performance was not compromised by relatively
light feeding. The authors’ studies were based on the premise that reduced feeding can reveal pro�table strategies
using sex-reversed Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) from the Genetically Improved Farm Tilapia Foundation.

Study series
Feeding strategies were tested at the CLSU experimental station under controlled conditions and �eld tested in large-
scale commercial production through the cooperation of up to 10 farms in the region.

Delayed feeding
The �rst in a series of experiments was a comparison of early and late-onset feeding in fertilized ponds stocked with
small tilapia �ngerlings. In this farm-scale study, the initial onset of feeding was set at either 45 or 75 days
poststocking. Yields, weight gains, and survival rates were calculated and compared after a 150-day grow-out cycle.

Tilapia fed moderated diets were robust and healthy. Their growth rate was not affected by less feed.
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No signi�cant differences in growth parameters were recorded for the two treatments, and survival ranged 85 to 87
percent. Extrapolated �sh yields were also not statistically signi�cant (P >0.05). The earlier feeding strategy required
37 percent more prepared feed than the delayed feeding. Economic modeling revealed that the delayed feeding
strategy resulted in about U.S. $400 per hectare per grow-out cycle greater pro�t.

Reduced feeding
A second round of similarly designed experimentation evaluated the consequences of feeding �sh less. In this set of
farm-scale studies, growth, survival, and yield were compared among tilapia fed daily at 100 percent or 67 percent of
experimentally determined satiation. An analysis of growth performance demonstrated that the reduction of ration to
67 percent of satiation had no effect on growth or yield. Again, the more moderate feeding strategy was more
pro�table as a result of the reduction in feed costs.

A third study combined the delayed feeding and reduced ration strategies of the �rst two experiments. It again
demonstrated that feeding at a 67 percent satiation level reduced production costs in tilapia culture, but the overall
pro�tability of the combined reduction of ration and delayed onset of feeding was compromised.

Alternated feeding
A fourth feeding strategy tested the provision of prepared feeds to tilapia on alternate days, as compared to daily
feeding. The reduction of feed did not result in any changes in growth or signi�cant loss in the harvest, but
unquestionably led to a huge increase in pro�tability.

Conclusion
Cutting feed use without signi�cantly diminishing production obviously reduces costs, but is also an environmentally
sound practice because it reduces �shmeal use. In addition, reducing labor associated with feeding without changing
the nature of the �nal product is an inherently good thing.

Study data and farmers’ observations indicated that tilapia fed moderated diets were robust and healthy. Neither
growth nor survival were compromised. It is unclear whether the reduced diets sustained growth as a consequence of
increased absorption e�ciency and hence better feed conversion, reduced waste, or both.

Editor’s Note: Cited references are available from the �rst author.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the August 2004 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)
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